To determine patterns of satiety responsiveness and its relationship to eating in the absence of hunger (EAH), in a cohort of adolescents. We also assessed whether sex, body mass index and duration of breastfeeding, during infancy, predicted satiety responsiveness and eating behavior at 16 years. METHODS: Adolescents (n ¼ 576) from a longitudinal cohort, which began as an iron deficiency anemia preventive trial, participated in an unlimited breakfast after an overnight fast, and reported satiety response on a visual analog scale after the meal, followed by an EAH procedure. Height, weight and body composition were measured before breakfast. Latent profile analysis generated profiles that captured individual differences in satiety responsiveness. Multivariable regressions, adjusted for potential confounders, evaluated the association between: (1) satiety responsiveness and EAH, and (2) breastfeeding in infancy, satiety responsiveness and EAH in adolescence. RESULTS: Participants were on average 16.7-year old, 48% female, 37% overweight/obese and 76% were breastfed as the sole source of milk for o6 months. We found three latent profiles of satiety responsiveness: 1: 'responsive' (49%); 2: 'not responsive' (41%); 3: 'still hungry' (10%). Participants in the 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' profile were more likely to eat during the EAH procedure (odds ratio (OR) ¼ 2.5, 95% confidence interval (CI) ¼ 1.8-3.6). Being breastfed for o6 months was related to higher odds of being in the 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' profile (OR ¼ 1.8, 95% CI ¼ 1.2-2.6) and EAH (OR ¼ 2.2, 95% CI ¼ 1.4-3.3). Satiety responsiveness was not influenced by sex and overweight/obesity. CONCLUSION: After an ad libitum meal, we found varied satiety responses, which related to EAH. Furthermore, shorter breastfeeding duration was associated with poorer satiety response and higher consumption during an EAH procedure. Understanding if breastfeeding influences the development of satiety responsiveness and eating behavior may be important in an era characterized by abundant calorie-dense foods and a plethora of environmental cues promoting consumption.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity and its comorbid metabolic and cardiovascular risks often begin during childhood and adolescence. 1 Over the last 50 years, dramatic worldwide changes in the environment related to eating and physical activity behavior have led to the well-known obesity epidemic. 2 Studying the development of eating behaviors may be particularly important in understanding the impact of an obesigenic environment. Eating when not hungry has become common, encouraged by inexpensive, readily accessible, highly palatable, energy-dense processed foods, increased portion size, omnipresent food advertisements and the tendency to associate eating with other kinds of pleasures (that is, toys as presents associated with food). [3] [4] [5] These external signals, which promote eating even immediately after a meal, may counteract the internal signals that inhibit eating behavior and regulate satiety. Despite the many environmental cues that stimulate overeating, some individuals exhibit eating behaviors that avoid overconsumption, 6 suggesting interindividual differences in eating regulatory mechanisms.
Eating regulation develops rapidly in infancy and early childhood and may set the stage for lifelong caloric balance and a tendency to prefer certain foods and flavors. 7 Sophisticated biological systems that promote energy balance regulate human eating behaviors. Neurophysiological control of eating regulation involves the hypothalamus and brain stem interacting with the gastrointestinal system, pancreas and adipose tissue through neuroendocrine feedback loops. In spite of elaborate systems of control, there is considerable individual variation in body weight homeostasis, energy expenditure and regulation of energy balance that could relate to genetic or epigenetic factors. 7, 8 Breastfeeding is an important early environmental exposure that could influence the development of eating regulation and obesity. 9, 10 Chile has increased rates of exclusive breastfeeding in recent decades. In 2008, the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months was 49%, compared with only 16% in 1993. 11 Recent research in Chile indicates that although breastfeeding may continue past 1 year, length of exclusive breastfeeding may be related to duration of paid maternity leave. 12 Accumulating evidence suggests that breastfeeding may have a modest, protective effect for the development of obesity, with some studies showing a dose-dependent effect. 13 However, several experimental studies resulting in increased breastfeeding did not find decreased obesity prevalence. [14] [15] [16] In Chile, recent research has not found a relationship between breastfeeding and childhood obesity at 4 or 7 years. 12, 17 Furthermore, associations seen in observational studies are reduced when adjusting for confounding factors. 18, 19 Disentangling the effects of breastfeeding on obesity from confounding factors is difficult especially because the extent and duration of breastfeeding are socially determined in almost all settings. Nonetheless, the potential protective effect of longer breastfeeding could be explained in part by modulation of eating regulation. 7, 20, 21 The finely tuned experience of receiving adequate, but not excessive, calories in response to suckling could be involved in the development of energy regulation and eating behavior. 21, 22 Overall, the mechanisms relating breastfeeding and eating regulation are still unclear.
Eating regulation can be assessed at different levels: hormonal, neural activity, perception of satiety and eating behavior. Satiety responsiveness, defined here as the perception of internal satiety cues, can be measured by self-report after a meal. One instrument, the visual analog scale (VAS), was first described by Jordan et al. 23 and is widely used to quantify satiety response. 24, 25 Responses on the VAS predict later calorie intake 25, 26 and have been associated with neural activity in appetite regulatory centers. 27 Eating behavior, on the other hand, can be evaluated using direct observation, choice tests, questionnaires and experimental approaches. 28, 29 One method, described by Birch and Fisher, 'eating in the absence of hunger' (EAH) 30 has been used in diverse settings with children of various ages. In the EAH procedure, an ad libitum snack and alternative activities (for example, magazines) are presented to a participant after a meal; caloric intake at a snack of appetizing treats is tabulated to assess eating behavior when hunger is not a factor. 31 Eating more during an EAH procedure has been associated with unhealthy eating, child adiposity, genetic predisposition to obesity and prior exposure to certain parental feeding practices. [31] [32] [33] We were interested in describing eating regulation in a cohort of Chilean adolescents followed since infancy based on satiety responsiveness, assessed using the VAS, and eating behavior, assessed using an EAH procedure. We also asked whether individual factors, including breastfeeding in infancy, were related to satiety responsiveness or EAH. We posed three research questions: (1) Do participants have distinctive satiety responsiveness profiles? (2) Does satiety responsiveness relate to EAH? and (3) Are sex, body mass index (BMI) or breastfeeding history linked to satiety responsiveness or EAH?
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
We studied 576 post-pubertal Chilean adolescents (16-to 17-year old) who were evaluated as part of a larger longitudinal study aimed at assessing biopsychosocial determinants of obesity and cardiovascular risk. The participants belonged to a cohort of 1657 participants who were enrolled as infants in an iron deficiency anemia (IDA) preventive trial. 34 For the current wave of data collection, consent for participation was provided by parents and assent by the adolescents. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of California, San Diego, for the adolescent wave and by the University of Michigan and the University of Chile, Institute of Nutrition and Food Technology (INTA), for all waves of the study.
Infancy wave (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) From 1991 to 1996, healthy infants from four working-class neighborhoods in Santiago, Chile, were recruited to participate in a randomized controlled trial of iron to prevent IDA. In the initial years of the study, at 6 months, infants without IDA who were taking X250 ml of formula/cow milk were randomized to receive either supplemental iron using high-or low-iron formula. Part way through the study, random assignment was changed to high-iron supplementation or usual nutrition. Infants taking o250 ml of formula/cow milk were randomized to vitamins with or without iron. The trial was designed so as not to affect the extent of breastfeeding. However, because of a secular increase in breastfeeding during the study period, and the fact that the 'no iron' condition was added later in the study, the study groups differed related to duration of breastfeeding, with the longest breastfeeding in the no-added-iron group. Additional details on the randomization procedures, and the feeding differences by study group, have been previously described. 34 All but five infants in this sample were initially breastfed. When the infants were 4-month old, the mothers reported the date of the infant's first bottle if they were already supplementing breastfeeding with formula/ cow milk. For those exclusively breastfeeding at 4 months, the date of the first bottle was reported prospectively. Introduction of the first bottle corresponded to introduction of formula/cow milk, as giving breast milk in bottles was not customary in Chile. 34 We computed the duration of breastfeeding as the sole source of milk (BF) and categorized as o6 months (yes vs no). We chose this cutoff because in Chile for more than 20 years, pediatricians have recommended a minimum of 6 months exclusive BF. We did not collect data on introduction of complementary food. However, in Chile at that time, pureed fruits and cereals were typically introduced after 4 months, with pureed meats and vegetables after 6 months, and legumes and eggs after 9 months. 35 We have no data on consumption of other beverages, such as water or fruit juices. In our study, BF is not equivalent to exclusive breastfeeding; infants BF may have received water or juice and almost certainly received complementary foods after 4-6 months.
Adolescent wave (2008-2012)
After an overnight fast, adolescents were measured at INTA without shoes, wearing underwear, in the Frankfurt position. We determined BMI z-score using World Health Organization standards. Participants were classified as normal weight (z-score X À 2 to o1) and overweight/obese (z-score X1). Lean mass was assessed using Lunar Prodigy Dual Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry scan (Lunar Prodigy Instrument, General Electric Medical System, Madison, WI, USA). All participants were measured according to standard protocols on the same machine calibrated every other day.
After anthropometry and the body composition measurement, adolescents were offered a breakfast tray, including juice, fruit cup, sandwich (choice of ham and cheese or butter and marmalade), flavored milk (choice of chocolate or strawberry), and tea or coffee. The meal was consumed ad libitum. Participants were not required to eat, but could request additional food or drinks. Up to four adolescents were assessed during the same morning and start time was recorded. A research physician accompanied each participant during the breakfast with no other participants, friends or family members present. At the end of the meal, the researcher verbally confirmed that the participant was not hungry and had eaten to fullness; breakfast duration was recorded. Trained nutrition staff determined calories and nutritional composition of energy consumed based on manufacturer's information. Exactly 20 min after breakfast, the participants were asked to report their satiety responsiveness using the VAS. 24 The 10-point scale asks: (1) how hungry do you feel? (2) how satisfied do you feel? (3) how full do you feel? (4) how much do you think you could eat? (5) would you like to eat something sweet? (6) would you like to eat something salty? (7) would you like to eat something savory? (8) would you like to eat something 'fatty'? In addition, we asked five questions, regarding the palatability of breakfast. All questions were translated into Spanish and pilot-tested with Chilean adolescents to ensure that the respondents understood and felt comfortable answering the questions.
After completing these questions, each participant was individually invited into a room furnished with teen magazines and a variety of snacks and beverages (soft drinks, cookies, crackers, potato chips, chocolate, ice cream and candy) for the EAH procedure. 10, 27 Both breakfast contents and snack items were chosen based on pilot testing. Participants were not told that they would be offered snacks after breakfast. A research staff member invited participants to help themselves to a magazine or something to eat or drink, as they wished. After 20 min (time recorded), another member of the research team escorted the participant from the waiting room to complete the assessment. The snacks were weighed before and after the EAH procedure for determination of calories, fat, protein and carbohydrate consumed.
Statistical analysis
Latent profile analysis (LPA). LPA is an innovative person-centered statistical approach, which can be used to identify unmeasured membership among participants using continuous observed variables to examine varying constellations of response patterns. [36] [37] [38] The primary objective of LPA is to find groups of individuals who are similar using a categorical latent variable. LPA categorizes people into separate groups based on measurement theory (that is, true and error scores) and can quantify the extent to which indicators are not perfectly related to latent profile (that is, measurement error).
LPA was used to generate distinctive profiles that captured individual differences in satiety responsiveness. We used six of the eight VAS items (continuous variables) as latent indicators, omitting two items ('how satisfied do you feel?' and 'how full do you feel') as responses were virtually identical to those from the question 'how hungry do you feel?' The first step involved fitting a one-profile model to the data to establish a baseline model. Next, models with successively increasing numbers of profiles were tested. To determine the best fitting model, we used the following fit indices: Akaike Information Criterion, 39 the Bayesian Information Criterion 40 and the adjusted Bayesian Information Criterion. 41 For these fit indices, smaller values indicate better fitting models and are useful when comparing two or more models. Last, an entropy value approaching 1.0 was used to indicate a clear distinction between profiles. 42 In each step, LPA assigned participants to their most likely profile, based on posterior probabilities for each respondent, which resulted in an observed variable that could be associated with other variables. 37 LPA analyses were performed using the MPlus 6 software. 38 Bivariate and multivariable regressions. Analysis of variance and w 2 tests were used to examine overall differences between groups (sex, weight status, BF and profile). Post-hoc analyses (Bonferroni and multiple w 2 tests) were used to determine significant differences between profiles. In addition, in order to account for the influence of body size in caloric intake, energy consumption at breakfast and EAH snack was adjusted for lean mass and height, using univariate general linear models. We used binary logistic regression to assess whether profile membership (reference ¼ 'responsive' profile) was associated with eating during the EAH procedure. Binary logistic regression was also used to determine whether sex, overweight/obesity status and BF for o6 months were associated with latent profile (reference ¼ 'responsive' profile) and EAH (reference ¼ did not eat EAH snack).
Because of the original study design and the differences in feeding by supplementation group, we controlled for iron supplementation group and IDA in infancy. Thus, all multivariable models were adjusted for sex, overweight/obesity status, iron supplementation and IDA in infancy. In addition, we tested the association of the following covariates with satiety response profile and EAH: caloric intake at breakfast; lean mass; height; assessment start time; usual breakfast consumption (yes vs no) and maternal education. None of these variables were significantly related to the outcomes and were thus removed from final models to achieve parsimony. P-values of o0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed using SPSS 19 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Descriptive information for the sample is presented in Table 1 . Participants were on average 16.7±0.2 year old, 48% female, 38% overweight/obese and 76% had been BF for o6 months. All participants ate or drank at the provided breakfast. Twenty minutes after the breakfast, 48% of the participants ate or drank during the EAH procedure. Caloric intake at breakfast and EAH snack (among those who ate) did not significantly differ by sex or weight status after adjusting for lean mass and height (data not shown).
As shown in Table 1 , participants who were BF o6 months vs X6 months had a similar sex distribution, BMI z-score and proportion of overweight/obese. Breakfast palatability did not differ by BF group, however, response to VAS did. Participants who were BF o6 months reported being hungrier, less satisfied, less full and more likely to eat something salty, savoury and fatty, compared with those who were BF X6 months. Breakfast intake did not differ by BF group even after adjusting for lean mass and height (data not shown). Among those who ate the EAH snack, caloric intake did differ, with adolescents with a shorter BF experience eating more calories on average compared with those with longer BF. This difference remained after adjusting for lean mass and height.
Satiety responsiveness profiles
Fit indices for the LPA indicated a three-group model of satiety responsiveness as the best fit. Profile 1 was labeled 'responsive' because it included persons who reported not being hungry and not being able to eat more (49%). Profile 2 was labeled 'not responsive' as persons reported not being hungry, but being able to eat more (41%). Profile 3 was labeled 'still hungry', as participants said they were still hungry and could eat more (10%). Figure 1 illustrates the mean VAS item score by profile. Table 2 shows the results of bivariate analyses. Fewer participants from the 'responsive' profile ate during the EAH procedure compared with those in the 'not responsive' and 'still hungry' profiles: 37% vs 59% and 67%, respectively (Po0.05). Among participants who ate during the procedure, we found significant differences in EAH snack energy intake by profile. In multivariable analysis, compared with 'responsive' participants, the other profiles-'not responsive' or 'still hungry'-were 2.5 times (95% confidence interval (CI) ¼ 1.8-3.6) more likely to eat the EAH snack, controlling for covariates.
Satiety responsiveness and EAH
Influence of sex, BMI and BF in satiety responsiveness and EAH In bivariate analysis, satiety responsiveness profile did differ by sex and BF, but not overweight/obesity status ( Table 2) . Adolescents who were BF o6 months, compared with X6 months, were 1.8 times (95% CI ¼ 1.2-2.6) more likely to be in the 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' profiles, adjusting for covariates ( Table 3) . Multivariable results showed no significant association of sex or overweight/obesity status in this relationship.
In multivariable regression, adolescents who were BF for o6 months were 2.2 times (95% CI ¼ 1.4-3.3) more likely to eat during the EAH snack, compared with those who had BF for a longer duration ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
In a cohort of healthy Chilean adolescents, almost all indicated low levels of hunger after an ad libitum breakfast, however, many reported that they could still eat more. In fact, almost half accepted tasty snacks 20 min after the breakfast. We identified three latent profiles of satiety responsiveness: 'responsive', 'not responsive' and 'still hungry'. Breakfast calories did not differ by profile, but fewer adolescents from the 'responsive' profile ate during the EAH compared with those in the other two profiles. Furthermore, those from the 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' profiles who ate during the EAH consumed significantly more those from the 'responsive' profile. In multivariable analysis, sex and overweight/obesity status did not differ by satiety responsiveness. However, the experience of being BF for o6 months was associated with being classified as 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' and, for those who did consume the EAH snack, eating more calories. In addition, duration of BF was negatively associated with adjusted caloric consumption during the EAH procedure. We were surprised that a small group of participants (10%) said they were hungry, even though, 20 min before at the breakfast, they had consumed as much as they desired. This group did not differ from the others in intake at breakfast or overweight/obesity status or sex. We do not know whether they actually remained hungry after breakfast despite having refused additional food when offered, or if they began to feel hungry in the short time between finishing breakfast and answering the VAS. It is worth noting that this group cannot be considered to have eaten in the absence of hunger as they reported being 'still hungry'. Nonetheless, this profile raises interesting questions about how individuals perceive, express and respond to satiety and hunger.
Several studies involving children have found associations between BMI and intake during an EAH assessment. 30, 32, 43 We expected weight status would influence caloric intake, but this was not supported by our results. It is possible that all adolescents, but especially those were overweight/obese, may have altered their eating behavior and ratings on the VAS in favor of behavior that they perceived to be socially desirable. Furthermore, as the study was performed at a well-known nutritional research institute, it is possible that the participants' perception of the research center and the goals of our research may have biased their responses to testing.
As the participants had been followed since infancy, we were able to assess associations between length of BF, satiety responsiveness or EAH behavior 16 years later. Adolescents who had BF o6 months had significantly higher odds of being 'not responsive' or 'still hungry' and eating at the EAH snack. Despite the fact that several studies, including the current analysis, have found no long-term effect of breastfeeding on nutritional status, 12, 14, 15, 17 our findings suggest better satiety responsiveness as a possible long-lasting effect of feeding patterns in infancy. Longer BF could have an effect through the finely tuned positive feedback loop between infant demand and maternal milk production. 20, 44 Our study has some limitations. Generalizability is limited because we studied adolescents from a low-to middle-income urban cohort in Santiago, Chile. Socioeconomic status (SES), culture and past experiences with food are expected to influence satisfaction after eating and desire to eat. SES and culture are factors that have also been related to breastfeeding duration; however, we did not find an influence of SES within this cohort, possibly because of the limited range of SES. Another limitation is the possibility of bias related to social desirability. Our participants have been assessed at INTA multiple times since infancy. Their comfort with this research setting may have counteracted any tendency to alter their responses based on their perception of what the investigators wanted. Thus, the degree/direction of bias cannot be determined. In addition, it is possible that some adolescents chose not to eat at the EAH procedure because they did not find the snacks appetizing. Future studies could require all foods be tasted and palatability rated by each participant, as other EAH procedures have done. 31, 32 That our EAH procedure was conducted after a breakfast meal, rather than lunch, may also have influenced intake and our ability to compare our findings to other EAH procedures. 30, 32 However, a mid-morning snack is common in Chilean schools, thus it is likely adolescent participants were used to being exposed to snacks at that time of the day. We also note that breastfeeding and the measurement of satiety responsiveness and EAH occurred more than 15 years apart. Clearly, other intervening exposures could have played a role. Finally, our findings must be considered in light of the fact that the study began as a randomized preventive trial of IDA. Thus, we controlled for the possible influence of randomized assignment to iron supplementation or usual nutrition as well as IDA in the first year.
This study has several noteworthy strengths. Although caution is advised in inferring causation, strengths of our study include prospectively collected breastfeeding data in infancy, which minimizes recall bias and temporal precedence of breastfeeding related to eating regulation in adolescence. In addition, we assessed EAH using a well-validated approach. Our study also adds important information about eating behavior from an understudied context. To our knowledge, our study is the first use of an EAH procedure in a Latin American country. Chile is a country that has undergone rapid economic and cultural changes associated with nutrition resulting in accelerating increases in obesity. 42 The prevalence of childhood obesity increased in Chile twice as quickly as it did in the United States, making this an important setting in which to assess eating behavior.
The development of eating behavior is of critical importance in a worldwide epidemic of child and adolescent obesity. Environmental modulation (for example, restricting the availability of energy-dense foods) could be an important strategy to tackle unhealthy eating behavior. Future research could examine biological determinants related to how adolescents make choices about when and what to eat (for example, brain-based reward systems, hormonal regulators of energy balance and the interaction between environment and genetic influences).
We found varied satiety responses, which related to EAH, among our sample of Chilean adolescents. Breastfeeding duration was associated with poorer satiety response and higher consumption during an EAH procedure. An important proportion of Chilean adolescents showed unhealthy satiety responsiveness and in fact they did eat when exposed to a permissive environment. Our finding that the extent of breastfeeding in infancy related to perception of hunger and desire to eat and to calories consumed during an EAH procedure 16 years later, suggests that breastfeeding may possibly have an important role in the development of eating regulation. 
